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l ......There Ca:- n Be No Question |
as to the merits of Life t
Insuranc% but there is tt
a question as to Whether t
you can secure it later t
aa Don’t miss your t
present opportunity. !|

i The |
i

I

PRUD[NTIAL
Insurance C0, 0f America.

Home Office :

America. being a big country and a
ri,’h one, Is able to spend on i:ts pleas-
ur,~s sums which reach enormous totals
each year. There are plenty of amuse-
meats which have a place on the
~)unta-y’s balance sheet in the hundred
~iilio~ class, but most of them a~’e!
¯ ~ l~ which all or nearly ILL1 et
the people partlcitmte to a ~t ~t-
tent. One form of phmsure, IMrV~Va’,
:vhich eompa~tively few people
enjoy, and which yet r~nka h~h M
the~otal ~mount spark~ on it, II fat’,
cign travel. An expert in .the navi~t.
lion busine~s~has_ been recently mak-
ing an estimate of. what our to~
t-ll spend abroad this year, and ht

o,,-. es the amount at $100,000,000.
~m the poll of New York there w45

be" sixty-seven sailings of first-class
~teamships for Europe each mvnrh
’ e~’h y wjlll parry approximately 21,:)l,J

eabtn pR~sellgPr~ 14 nluLIth, or Nt}.I)I.H) in

the four months of the se~ason. Enough
iuuriSts ~-lll ,~lil earlier or Inter¯ It 1~

vsLlmatt, d, to bring the total to 125.
For lheir passage this army oi

V~Tel wiL’ pay $31.o(~).6X~). sad 
ihelr D’;mg and other expens,~s a good

i
T,) ,~),(k~) more. or a ÷ " ~t ]~asl
i,))3AlO,(~)O. A ~ li~,"
re ow]md .]gn,

i:r~, It
in

?

Dsn’s Wife.
uP In early morning right,
Sweeping, dusting, setting rlght,
Otlin$ ~ll the household spring~
Sewing buttons, tying etrlnge,
Telling Bridget what to do,
Mending rips in Johnnte’s sho~
Running up and down the ~tair,
Tying baby in her chslr.
Cutting meat and ~preading bread,
Dishing out --~) much per head,
Eating as she can, by chance,
Giving husband kindly glance,

Toiling, busy life----
~marl woman,

I~an’s wife.

Dma comes home at fall of night,
. Home so e]aeerfu]¯ neat and bright,
Children meet-him st the doox,
~ull at him and look him o’er.
Wife asks him how day ha~ hen.e,
"Busy tim4 ~rith us at home!¯’
Supper done, Dan reads wtth ea~"
Happy Dan. but one to pl~"
0hlklren must be pn,
All )he little v-~
Little sb ....
Ben-’ ....

4

on any

pre~

$10.00) ~: "

IDela,

rate~6
Bord
Wile! .
~>r tne~"
~111 1:~"
llckel

Tbe~;
and dab
SlOn r~
e.llt]’~ e ~ -..~ , ¯ ,&

An e¯

will ace
For dl

1rig trai
n~srt’~L

Genera
lion, PI*,

Con

Bere.,
lhe !
held i
of

. ~ur attorney, l think you
.¢r go fishing to-morrow." ~aid

"Go early and stay all day¯ tlere’s
fifty cents. You didn’t lick him¯

but ] be;leve yon would.’

¯ i .~11%

. of Emperor William
:,:,y had qualm stories to tell

royal master. One of them
,~ as thus ~et forth to a~ Engllsh gen-
tlema-n who l~ld been admitted to the
emperor’s private apartments. The
~lsltor was looking, wtth perhalm a
pardonable curio~llT, at the tombs,
brushes and shaving al>parat3aa laid out
on the dre~ing table, whe~ the o~d at-
tvnd~nt told thl~ moey:

"One morning s ~relt lady naked to
"1 took his advice;

_’balled [be next day. and my recog-
nizance was forfeited and I h~ard no
more of it. The eH~er boy got off with
1 J~’ture. I believe¯

""Ten years after that, while Gen¯
Butler was in Congress, l called on
Mm, brought myself to hl~ rgeollee-

and throuzh his good daCeS l
)rained a clerical appointment which
held for several years."--Wtmhlng.

Post-

Consumption of Iron In .Germany. -
In Germany the annual consumpliol~

Iron per capita is 168 pounds and

the case was t~e tl~ ~mi. It wu qulte early: imd
his majesty had Just gone Into
s~ady. The lady had permitmton, and
oneof hls¯maJeety’s aidtn~de-camp cam6
with hal" to-siva ord~r~ that everything
~hou2d be ~hown her.

"l brought her In here, and she ]ook-
t~l at his maJemty’s toIlat things, Just
aa you ai-e looking at them now. I
bad been combing my master’s hair,
and had not had time to set everx/thtmg
:o rlR’at~, ~o there were stllla few
hairs left between the teeth o1’ the
t~)mb. Before I could put out my ]iand
to trtop her, abe had lmatehed up the
comb, digengaged the stray hairs from
IL and hidden them ¯way in the bomom

an angel reaches thirty-five
wears an oJd .wrapper across the

to bOl’rOw:bu~er from a nelgh-
~e lookl In’t7 taul~

Just double that of her dre~ And she a pr~uce~, to3;~
"’ ’Hlgl~e~;’ ~ald 1, "that won’t do!

Nobody mast take my kln|’s hair
with6ut my l~ml~ion.’ -But. the
aldt~le-eamp mid:

"’ "His maJest~ will be flattered.’
"8o," the attendant remark t~l, "’whet

~uld l do? And when I told hl~
maJe~y he Only laughed."

Rt~slan Peter was --
-n-~-=----’g cranes ’~ixty persons --tt.allway wre~kl are nowSoutl Wale~, was consLrueted as :high a~ fl£ty tons capa-by to be the.~ite city. Such a Crane will-awing a.lbad-

tal of~ th~ ed c~’r from any.place wlthln reach, or
raise a locomotive after "lt~ easily de-
tachable Jparte are r~moved..

r
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MAY’S LANDING, ATLA TI0
-,~; ,,;

that. But t’e;ly h:ld a greater conversation occasionally o:n the , :!

Ill

From that time Betty wa~ very car-
She aurae4 the

eonver~atlon occasionally on the Boer
war. expecting to hear some deed~ of
daring modestly told¯ but :he colonel
was strangely silent on the gnhJeet of
field r~rvlce, and Betty put it dowel|

to ¯ brave man’s reticence when It}
~:ame to speaking of his own acts o:~~
~he field of battle. Betty might no~
ha~e liked It had she known that whe~

Lowland GlPn¯
:Betty knew with a girl’s lntnltloz:he sokllery, but ’slze had made Ul) her

mind ~0retly that he rouldn’t think of
0eking at anythl]~g less thana colonel,
~l~d when she tlmught of It she sigh-
>.xl. for the volon,,qs in l’n(.le SanFs
regulars were all ~ dreadfully old. and
Betty was only 19. mind you..

There was young Roy Lanyard sta-
tioned st Fort Sherman. He was
mighty good looking-. Betty .,dmithd
this ~o herself, and It wouldn’t I-v a
bit hard to love him. but Roy w:,s
)~:ly a captain, and noth:.ug but a
2oh,nel wollld do. Captain Lqnyard, t~
get into the middle of things at once.
~s ju~t as d~si)erately in love with
Betty as a yom, g soldler Just o’,d
enough to know his own mind can b:~.
He didn’t care a rap shout Betty:s

)r.

one of her informants,
-- ~z the Englishman l~ a colonel in

am majesty’s service, and young and
good looking at that."

Belly’s heart gave a tbsp. "At
last," she murmured to herself.

The next afternoon Betty met the
Ex~llshmen at the Dexter Co.try
Club. Her he-art fluttered a little am
~e younger of 1he two men=--the ~other
was old and out of the running was
Introduced to h#r. Colonel .Reginald
8outhcote was his nama It fairly
rang of aristocracy and milltnrlsm.
Betty knsw that he was a simon-pure
.Engllshmsn’ all right enough because
el his name. hl~ aecen2 and his clo~he~
--which didm’t fit.

For the next week Colonel Reginald
Southcote was Betty Rawlln’s shadow.
Capta%n Roy Lanyard looked on and
was mlserable. Betty gave hlm two
dances and about three words during
the entire week.

"No show for one nf Uncle Sam’~
poor nrtillerym, n when tbere’~ one of
King Edward’s mean with a drawl amd
a monoel,~ -’,b’)Ut,’" alghcdll~or Clptatm
Roy.

Colonel ]teglnaid ~~ was not
10ng In finding out that Betty J~w-
lie had a pot of money and that ~1~
adored the ml)lta~.r. Betty asked him
one day what his r~lmcnt was. a~d
he ~p)led promptly: "1 am fhe e~lonel
of the Royld Yorlcliihlre Regll~ent~"
be said. .,

:Betty had heart] tale~ about English.
men-pretending 1o be what 1hey were
not.-but the colonel ]o~ked hen-el
e~ougb, and the gh’] was half a¯bnm,_d
ethcrsel? when abe went to a llbliry
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ll~l?ell al tie Bride Ii D~eT~rlmll
of Conalderattom,

.hapsodtes on the bride are bount%
The dear creature, of court, ls

of all the good thlnl~ said
her. 8he Is the loveliest, sweet-

most charming and altogether most
htful thing that ever ¯ came down

or the central aisle of the
Her very presence Is a b~ne-

lion and a suggestion of the splc, d
and her drvsses---ah, they are

If you don’t belleve It Just
Into the com~.any .of any of her
¢.f~end~; you won’t have the tPou-
of asking ab0ut It. The bride la

She Is ~llway~" "top of column
to reading matter," which ba!ng

me~a~ that"she germ choice
Itlon, wbere abe and her beaul~ and
gown would positively demand at-

if It w~ve not #yen freely,
and vo]tmtarily. 8he dmmrvt,~,

admiration of all creation¯
yet we make bold to put in a

Le plea. oxl behMf of the i)rldc-
/hat he is not forgotten. Or-
he cuts mlghty lllffle flKare In

proeeedlngt~ He Is regtmlld rlUhi
the light of a pleee o~ the ~tagq

or a foil to ihow off the r~-"
beauty of the bride,~lect. That

h~ ~m a very neve.~*ary adjunct to the."
,ux~tlon whleh bring~ the bride a1~
a blhsh into-,he l~ublle eye will be ad-
n, ir~ed. BUt who ntru~ how n, t~
d~? .Not eve]a the brRle h~If.¯ [
She and the others hate a hazy pleturl
bf a man with somtething black on
his body and something white on b~-.
ha~d~, sad ~omb of the ~pectatcr;

i

thr,~t~il~ b~Twtt~ a--~errt of r~
proachful" and r~gretfu] exclamatlon~
Be~dt~ being chagrined for myself ¯t
bet=g pleX~d out. as easy It really.
aeemed-a Pit7 that tl~ yomigtrte.r
should deliberately set out, ae he
seemed to ba~.e done, on Eae ~rzon~
road; to follow ¯ wa.y that, in the ~tt-
ture of thinl~l, conld lead to one end
only ;and I am aure that the boy knew
how I fell

"I don’t mean that he flpz~d "It :atf
out as exact.ty as I have ~ to tell
It to you, but he certa-laly flid~know.
ha a ~neral z~rt of ¯ waY. He start-:
ed i~ck with a shamed fac!, and at
the slme time with a setia~d ¯o~" at
-look, as though ;he thought I might
get after liim, after all; "but whefi hs
realized that 1 waa jnst’loft-hea~ted
and aorl~, and wasn’t l~lng to do
anything about it, why, tho~gk I
stood Imd ll~ed at him for z mofl~nt,
he, after hla first, mom~mta~ 1oo1¢ "of
shamefaeedm~ and alarm, li’fior~ me
completely, and simply went on’offer-.
lag his papers ’to the pammr~hy-al
though I led never existed.

"He had hnd a good abating ~p

1 o. 47: ;
. . : . : - .: : = "~.:

o

lOST iN ¯

world away in which, the Occidental
’traveler expeet~ so much delight andb
so HI-tie adventure--as In Japam
’Yet" Ernest. Foxwell has -reeentl.Y
.related -a -tale "of tel~.ble :-ad-veu-"
ture expe.Tteneyd ̄ In. Japan-.. : -y~ ’an.:
Englishwoman but a few. days att~.-.her . "arrival. She. was erasing at a!

little ~ntry .village among the hil~. ’
and had gone out in the morning toT
fiat]am’/lowers. The path ran aetna,,
the- uplands, where: there I~ a:
:and. lonely stretch Of e0untry ie’~tend--
ll~ :~t~z ~everal mtIim; ankl thi~ l~mu~-y
of ~o~e w’lld flower~-gro-~-Ing l~ the
tall :111"11116 lell her- go- lea~e: t.he tlmiI:

farth~ lito the waving tt~,g’c : ":%:-.~
~wal a .sho~;: ,w0mn.;- ..... ~.,! .’.~ . e..ci-leg~;
above her h~d . "
i -_~fz ~aa .-:-,-,, 4.., :--:;--.,-::-~,~
!s’~d. tn ~’E~i:.~-::~-r ~, ~:-":: ~,b~u:,L

gr’. ".’ .,
I ,q4 I.~ " ;eF3,:L

¯ :~ &’tvr "
:.:.q’_a ]l~e lh’It
iiu b:ff It "z,:.
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~lay’e Landing Improvement Co .......
Gro~ Joseph Lot* 49, b0, Rloek.]43; Lols

.1, ~, ,Block 57; Lote 45, 46, Block lg%
bla~ e Landln[ XmprovemAnnt Uo .....

Greenburjr, Joseph Lole 7, v, ~lock IT5,
May’s Land}ng ]m.provement Co .....

Grasnlck, Charles-H, L, otls~, )~ Blook

P[JB ¢ OF REAL ES-
TATE FOR TAXES.

4

PuLlic notice is hereby given by l]. C. James, Colleo-
mr of tl-e Township ot Hamilton, Counfy of At]antic, that by
virtue of a tax warrant issued oil the twenty=third day of June,
by the Township Committee of said Hamilton Township, he
will sell at pubhc vendue .-ill ~he lands, tenements, heredira-
ments andreal estate hereinafter mentioned, for the shortest
term fo.- which any person or persons will a k-,~ee to take the
sa~e and pay the taxes assessed against the s~mt: f~r the
)’ears ~9o] and ]9o~, with the ir)terest thereon accruing, and
all costs, fees, eharge~ and expenses in relation to the levy,
assessment and collection of said taxes, q he said sale will
take place

Tuesday, the Eighth Day0fSeptem-
ber Next,

at the hour of two o’clock p. m. at Library Ha]l in saiJ Town-
ship. The satd lands, tenements, Iv-re ):t:unemt~ and real
.e.state so to be sold, and the name~ ~1 the pe~ons against
whom the said taxes have bccn ]aid on account ot the same,
and the amount of taxes ]aid on acco,lnt of each p~.rcl_-l, are
as lbllows, viz-

~lrtl~. l’l"vr IIovl te llll,I L,,| ~’1. ~ll,,,k
]5. "]rl~,l I, Ill U~lllal I.~ll).J I)e’,¯Vl~,l,-

Da~t%T|}o~ e~tlt" ~’ n~zrt-r-,. I~IItl III)[|~’11!
~lli~’~ l*~.h’Jl/t~’8’llo;n|l):/ |t~4 tJSl|) ..

Vel, lllr,. ~"rl~J "|’. Itt,tl~lm l~tl,I Lt.i1 ~Orll~’t
"1"1.111",1 Ill|d }i~ll)lh,)rn ~ll’t~l~.l ........

l)|ek~,.-u~. ~’ll:an "l,ols :.’J. 31. 151t~ ~,1.

Ill,m"~, ~; |o,~I:~ k’~ II.) .1~). ])],~4~}i ;]; l," ,l r, :~ti
I , ".2~. |1 ,.UB 4; Lol.,t _~.1 io y~l. 1]11~C1[ t,;
L.uI~- 1 ,.~ -’.~. llh~x 6:, L.)lr, "*1 lo ~’.tl.
|[*~1, ~1. 7¯ P,)12i|)lla .........................

/

"l
/

~41"~:~. IYt |i/lrll 5 ~rlt’-’~ I..t,1/~]. Tra~cs r,. D.
1.. 1;,|Me) p|.~n ...............................t

i tl-w.~l,l~, I’/11 hllrll|e l~ui 1~1, l$11>t-i~ ~1.
.Ma) ’. 1. ti,d.~lt.~ l,l~prov~-nlPI)! I ’o .......

~:¯||t*W, ,t}lkll )hJlID4P aiD1 ,~)I ~ollh ~lOe
::~t-t_-,,1,d .~lre-~J, n IJt)¯ni ’IV Johll L’I~I)I;
I.t)| ~,,|a I]" ) bldu ~( t’t)ll ~"* I rl~p|, r t-;i r
1[~1 |l-Ill ~1° . ...................

Yt,| . !,,’,h ~T. L,)! ~.. I]lt)~k It";, Ms)’~I
J. thL1 I*~ ’.~)}~)1I,)Vl’II’el~ 1~1) ................. ;

}’~,,.. l’..,u h L,~|~,-1, B. lJl~t-k lbT. Ma)’a
|. I1 t11111[ llil~rll’~l’Yl]}l~l] I¯i) ..............

)’r[l..l,~,~t la~ ~ 11~. 1."4, :.’13, L]h.~’k ~, .~la) 
ldltl,dh~ a iI.upro~,elllellal ire .................

Frl’, k lz-t~e~, l~)|s 10 ~17.. 14. lhu, t.’R 8.
)|a~’. I..ndi|ll lmpro remenl t~O .....

}’ra,.,L" ~ M.,r} 1.oI~ l~, 17. : ~. 19, Bh>clt 216,
~lt) ’:~ ]*:lll-)|tlg l)nplO ;enleDl I’#) .......

}..!,-r, ~ar~ r l.t)~ 1. 2, Block 8, 31uy’a

D

c.rA a.7~ ......... ld. ) 

..60 :klJ 7.130 1..’~5 29.15

9.50 :L34 9.~0 1.9 1 2 1.:~}

.01 "&’2~ ,r4| |, .,~ 4.S~

’,7|

E

¯N)

F

5O

.51

.~J

.70

.50

t.-.’.; 1" -~ ) 2 .)" 14.’.0

.... ~.:; "*,.’:~ 1].52

.~; ~. r~ 3 94

aa’a; ........ 4.01

:’.-~! .:,0 I.-18 ’4.G6
~’~2 .U0 I. 16 4.~

. . .%@| 4.~1

30") ....

3.,rl ....... :

.’1.03 .......

12"I ..........

"2 21 .70 ~ 1.51

2.~’ .CO ).46

..... ~ 2~

./

. 29.50 ~.IG

..... ~3 "2.97,

..... 5O .’2.~

..... 50 ¯ ~

..... 50 ~.tff

i’~81

3..’,0

3.63

¯ q. 6:J

fr. ll

4.88

:1.~1

3 57

.~47

3.4~

~,47 i

;~.SI0 I/).-12 4~.I~

" May’e Landlni Improvement Co..... .00
Gultrtdlze, Oliver H..lois 4~ aT, 40, ~ ~t~

Block f~, MaY’e Landlng Improve-
ment Co ........ ..,.,, ..............................

ge

Gearharl, We. H. LOt 4, Block ~11/ btay’s
L~ndlng Improvement Co ............... .50

Gallagber, Anna 51. lot 19, BIock 9,
Ma~’e Landlng lmprovemen4 Co ......... 50

Gallal~her. Kalte R, bet 17, Block 9; Lot
. ), Block 49, .Ma)"a l.a~dlng ]rhprove-

,50¯ nlenl CO .............. ,-. ....... .--; .............
{3r~y. ]. N. Lot r~, RIoek 49, blay S Land-

Ifig Improvement U.o ......................... 50
Green, David J. lots:lg, 20, 21, ~2, Block

lO-~ May’a LandlnR Improvement Co ..... 7GrlbDa.1, ~,lra. ]~’. Lol 4"2, Block ~ May’s
Landing Improvement Co.....-........~ .....

GIlllngham,. ]laTry W. Lo~ ~, BIOC~ ;

Lot 2, Block ,°7, Lole 4~, 42, ]~10¢kl8. 2 ........
Gran~eld, George Lola 47, 48, 49, 50, B Ock

84, Male Landing lmprovemenl Co ........

H
H~r’~,. Geor’~e "IV’. I..oi¯ g. 11. 13lock I4G,

M ~3’~ Lnnrlln~ lmprovemenl Co ........ 50
Ha:~d. Mar|l,).V. 1]; aere~ pIrt of JameS

1land t .~lala .................................... 1.47
]]arnt~ly. William I.u! 4, llltmk 103, blay’s

a~ntHn~r ]mprnvomenl Co ................... ~,~
|]Oad]t~y., .%Ira. A. W.-I~OIS ~ ~2’~. ]]ll~.k II~

May’a ],andlnit Improvement Co ...... I0
Hilehner, Wallcr M. bet-)l, Block 9, Ma) ’s

Lsndin~ Improvement Co ........ , ......... 50
Hyman. l,’annie LOtsT, 8. Block "28 ................
Ha/Tla Samuel Lo|e ~8, 30, Block 101,

May’a Landlng Improvement .Co_ ............
gall, Thomas lot 1.5, Block 67, Jeurl~

~ ar~; "~’;;~; ~;~’ ~o;’; "~"~" ~"~
JeffrleS plan ..... . ....................................

HolT, R. B. 10 Lot~, l]lock 15 .......................
Hanvery, We. K, Lots43, 44, ~lock ~ ........
Hand; Daniel 9 aere~ part o! James

]land estate, Carmantown .............. ¯ ......

Ins,]eiffel,), Sarah Lot 47. ]31oek 157,
May’s Land|n~ lmprovemcnl Co ....

]rvin..Alberl ],,o!~ I, ~ ~|,~ek 99; LOl 8,
13look )~0. Ma)’~ Landing’ In.prove-

.el2!} I CO .......... ..... .................... ..--o

Jones, Saline It. Lot )0~ Gloueesler
]’arms .................... ,.-..-. ....... ~ ..............

Jobn~, Irv]nlz A. lola 3, 4, 5, lllot-k 19,
Tract A, Industrial Land Develop-
ment Co ̄ ..., ........................................

Jaeobl, Frank Lots45,50, ~loek 104, M~ly’s
Landing I mprovemen t Co ...............

Jones, K. Lol ~0. l~loek 5 ........................
Jones, Catbarl~e E. Lots 31, 33, 3% :ft.

13lock ]Oc~ May’s ~J.atndlnB Improve-
men t .Co ............................................

Jones, Calharlne E. 211 acres, Lot ]~
Gloucesler Farms. ...............................

Johnson. Pannte E. lois 1, 2, 3, 4, 9, :Block
17, May’s Landing Improvement Co..

Kolen~d~y. Frank I) acraa. Lot ,’75, Tract
~. D. L. Risley plan ......................

Klrkbrlde, A. M. Lole7, 8, Blocl 7, ~lay’s
Landing Improvement Co ..................

Klte, G. M. lots~l), 2~ 24, 26, Block 4 .......
Knee, John P.. Lots 1, ~, 3. 4, 9, 1L Block

89, May’s LandlnB J.mproy.ement Co.,
KopDerman, ~L 5 acres, IJot 7e, -.traet 14..
Keel E. O. Lots &% ~7. Block 37,. Jeffries

pl~an ..................................................
,’~u.2.n,~e, Louis tel 49, D)ock 137,. Jeffrles

plan ..................................................
Kramer, Wm, 5 acrea Land at -MeKee

City ..................................................

Lewta, James H. Lois 35, 37,, 39. 4]. Block
11~, bla~’a Landln~ Improvement Co.

Lowler, JobnL LOt21, Illock’lg3, May’s
Landing ~Improvement Co. ,.. ...........

/.dehmat, Margaret Lot 12, lols 39 tn 50. ,
lnc]uslve, Illoek 46 ............................

Llp~ehenI~, Gnslav Lo: g~ ~llock 117 .......
Loor~, F_,dwln H. lol grl, ~lock 11. Trae! A,

]nduslrial Land Developm-e||t Co ......
Lense. Mary 31. Lol ~--2. lllock 3], Tr~.ct A.

I ndu~Irlal Land Development Co ......
I,ur~lng!on, A/,nie I,,)’s 4:’1. 49, ]Mock
l,ewl.~ Chnrles 7 aere.a. 1,,) 74. Tra01 6. D.

L; H,vlvy plan ................................

BI,lP

f

~f.de

I
.50

J
1.FJ

190

.80
¯50

.70

K
).42

.~0
.95

o...
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.’SATURDAT, JULY P~, 1808.
11

WIa-a :England’s atatesmen advocating

a ©hange from Free.Trade to Protectlon~
and our Southern neighbor, ~ezloo~ pr~

paring to adopt the gold standard, b#th
wlnga of our Democrntio party ara~get-
tlng a ~ome throat. /

J 0

"’ Rzcr~,~L£, w~en t~be Democrati/0 0ov-

-ernor of :Nevada introduced thp presi-
dent to a ero.d of l~evadtmlj~-- he said:

, "If they don’t treat B~A~’~ Y~ht---- in :1904--

it am going to vote for ~VOSlZVELT."

I And he w--~ loudly appealed.

$.~xs t~e Ch~eagig’~ee~rd-Iter~hh"The

only eure for tl~""*surplus iaa revision of

~the Tariff." ~ery true indeed, Tariff
revision down~arJ has never failed to

, cure a snrpi]6s either in the i~ational
t Treasury or~n tbe pockets of the people.

Aa z tmrplu~ curer TarLff revision belongs
In the cat~j~ory of "’death os rats."

¯ Tnlz Demc~ratlc party, it seems, is
floundering "Detween the devil and the

deep blue sea." CLEV~LA~D says "Come

b~ck,.boys, and cease to run M’ter s~nge

gods." Bu~ when they think of retu~-

ing to father CLeVeLanD’S" bosom, then

the thought fl~sbe~ upon them that It
-was C-’Z~V~L~_~¯S hard times that drove

them to BltW~Lw-]am. ]Really It appean

to be a e~.se 5n which they will be

¯ M~mned if they do and damned if fl~y

- rJt
~mocrat.4 arguing for

sBrer a few yean ago which almos;
other nation in the world was ar

~nging to get to the gold standard; but

you do not hear very much nowaday~
about the tree silver question. There are

~ther Democrats, however, who are to

y crying for Free.Trade when even old
Free.Trade F~’~land is =ztting ready to
abandon that doctrine, The ~ree.Trade.
idea will be ~s badly defeated in the next

,gener~l election, if the campaign is mad~
o~ that issue, as waJ~ the free silver tdes.

~RA~t£ people, gho~e who do not want

to wolk, ar~ severe tgalnst President
I~00SEVELT and prosperity. One man
¯ aid he w~ going to ~ote against pros-

parity because he couldn’t get hands t~
work, and when he did get them hahsd

to pay from ~1.~0 to ~3 per day. He ]~ad
nO au~h e~pe~ene_~ in :’94-28D7, when

th~ country ~v~s full of hungry meb

will~ng to work for T5 cents and $1 pe~

day. Then there was no work and n

,money to pay ~ith. Thpse~ere days o
idleness, distress and hunger, when th.

tramp crop was the most stupendov

thing on L’nele ~Cs farm.

I~w-Rate Taeat]on Tr~ps via Pennsylranh
"R~llroad to .N’lagara Falls,

The Penn~ylranla ~llrg.ad Company ha~
¯eleated the following dates for its popula~
ten-day exeurslo~q to .%’m~ar~ FJSL//B fron~~

~odelphla,
Baltimore -and Washington :
7 al~"21, Sepiember 4 and l" iuguM

Yhlltt~.~lphla win b, /

se on July 24. AugnP
and 18 and October D.

.~ Ruing via Harrlsbt~rg and the picturesque
valley of tbe Susquehanna, special train leav-
L~g Philadelphia at 8.10 a. m¯; e~curs~on ot

October 2 runnD~g via Trenton, Nanun]~a
Ckunk and the Delaware Valley, leavinl~

PlaUadelphla on ~-elal traln at 8.0~ a. m.
~eur~on tlekets, good for return p~ss~ge

on any relrularlraln, exclusive of limited e~
press trains wlthln ten days will be sold a,
$10.00from Philadelphia and all polnts on the
Delaware Division; $11.~’~ from Atlantic City;
~.60 ~rom Lancaster; and at proportionate
¯ites from-other potm¢~, tue]udln~ Trenton.

Bordent0wn, lqt. Holly, Cape 31ay, ~alem,
Wl]mlngton~ West Chester, Reading and ’
principallptermedlate stations. A slop-over
wlll be allowed at ~lffalo within the limit of
tleket returning.

The SlX~la| Of Pullman parlor c’~r~
’llbe run with cecb exeur-

Niagara Falls. An
C for ~arlor-e~r sea|s.
: aBent and chaperon

’0a.

~]me of COnnec°-

halloa apply to
Gee. ~ff. Boyd,
~! "Street S~a-

properly
~ed about the no~e with a wire muzgle.

In accordance wllh ordlnanee NO.2, dated
June 8, 190~ to regulate the running of dog
or dop at large.

In the ~,’-]e of Shadows.
Mr& Mtrg%r. et ~utterwerih,~Idow of the

late Pranels "~utt~rworth, died at the reel-
aenee of her mother, Mr~ Allen Budden, on

, Mill Street late Sunday afternoon last aflefa
!. long lllne~ of Brlghi’s disease. DeceRsvd was i

well and favorably known here.
The fune~al occurred Wednesday morning

from her laie reeldencc and was largely at-
tended by re]atlves and frienda }lee. O. W.
Rldooh of the M. E Church, conducted 1be
sarvices. Interment was roads in Presby-
terian Cemetery, /

~__~

Enelalyned I~etters.
The followlng ~t Of 1citers remain nn-

1aimed tn tbe2 J. post-off, co
July M~ I~:.

W, P¯ Joe. O. BrOok, M~ry
Mtiler, Mrs. L. 8chrufer,

~aie Gra~ Salvatore

the abov~let te~
t~ethe date of

~L

LOCAL YEWS

DOINGS OF ]K R T TH]~
CQ~TY CAPITAL,

;h r~t, Breezey Paragraphs~ Pe

~ona] and Otherwise, Gathered b~
r r~eeord Ileprese~tatlves, and Bun¯

ehed Tolrether for Qulc:k ]Reading.
Tbe town 18 full of visitors.
There at e few vacant houses in Iown.

ASSAULT,

~aln 81reef was never Inbel tee shape. Mlnotbla, thls County, was tried before law
Blbo’aJumbo Cigars are better than ever.-- ~udge ~Endlcolt Tuesday and resulted in a

&dr. . . conviction¯ .

Yacbttdgpartie~ down lhe 13r~at ~g Har- ~3~e accused was gaffe Ramto,’an Ita~lan
"striker, charged wlth hrntai a~ault npcm

Burton VanDlemer~ wh3 conducts a black-
smith establishment In the little tOWn where
dlAorder and r!ol h~vc at times held sway
~ince lhe strike was lnaugurat~l over a year
aa.o.

From the evidence ~dd,~c~ it seems that
tt~mb~ bad an argument wlth VanDiemer
relative to the strike trouble and a war of
words ensued when the accused afler threat-
axing to-shoot YanDiemer, alabbel hlm in:

the leg Wish a stilleto, The defendant claireca
that the atabbzng was done by another one
NeapoIlna, but the Jury didn’t believe the

"sl0ry and promptly returned a vgrdlet of
g~llty of atrocious a~sault as charged. Dis-

tries Attorney >~bbott eondnct~ thecase for
the Stale and e:x-JndTe Weooot! upreared for
the defense.

Judge Endle~tl will prealde at ..~n adjourned
ses~on of the Criminal Court next Tuesday
when several Other eases rosultlng from the
5Ilnotola strike will be consldert~. :gumbo

will als0 be arraigned lot ~enlenue on that

day.

:Law Judge Endicott, presiding in Chambers

at Atlantic ~ity Wednesday, Imp.osed sen-
tence upon two offenders "who had plead

]DJtlty to the charge8 ~’Mnst them¯ Minnie
T0wbey, a young woman.who pnrlolned
a watch and sevsral rings belonging to a man
named P~u at Azlantlc City. The 2o~a were

stolen from a South Car~llna Avenue hotel,
and after gettln~ them the woman fled¯ She

was caught a little later, given a prellmlnary~
hearing,, and held Jn bail for h~r sppearanve
tefore the ~eptember Grand Jury. Rather
than wait all that time she entered a pJsa of
guilty and had the Court all’pose of her case~

Sbe was enteneed to serve five mentbs in
the County Jail.
The other prisoner to be aentenved was

Caxlos Morallas. who made off with a dre~
suit eas~and a teat belonging to a friend, He
also was sentenced to spend five months tn
the County ~aJl,

t~ood Game Promised at Canine]
Park.

The Ma)’a Landing Base Ball Assoctatt0n
wlll have as tbelr opponents at CapHol Park
thls aflernoon the slrong Y~g/]arbor City
Amoclption..An interesting and ̄ quiet game
ts promhsed lovers of the sport and alarge
crowd is expected¯ The game Is helng well
patrenlzed at Capitol ~rk ~peclally by the
young is6le| nf the town. bles~’& Wilmer
and Albert Abbott will be the battery for the
Amsociatlon¯

.~,-OTZ:9 o}" TT/Z GAMIn"

Dabber Taylor simply loves tbe sport,
~ldon Walker Is a good one at first sack.
The Abbott hrot h~rs will aa.he fl strong bai-

t cry.
I:tmlli~g Bob Abnott lS ~-etting Eray Vn xhel

servlae~

Pain pr~event ed the games scheduled for last
Saturday.

].eou Xllllsr la ~ereloplng it~lO a gOOd all
’round player.

II !The oul,flelders of the A~oelat:on have no
superiors in the County.

"’Daddle" Harrisla pn~tlng up n great work
at short~for the Athlettca.

Smalley and lwzard at third and ~hort rv-
specllvely, are playing tbe game of their
llvee,

The nightly practice o! the Association
at Cap!to] Park is wltnes,~ by large

~mltb, at seeoud,~vas a rich find for the As-
socl-atlon, lie has played errorless thus fz~-
thin selson.

Old Pop Bill Leach tn-a:practtce game Sat-
urday cracked out two of thb longest bits
aeeu this ~eason ai Capitol Park~

’The local altblet~c~ WJH Journey to Caps

May City lhlS aftey,,lffoon and de baitle with
tbe eraek ieam revresenting that resort.

The local Athlcttce and Assoclatlon will
com~ together Saturday, August 1st, in 1be"
lZOst of a ~erte~ of four E~me~. A battle royal

is promised.
--. ~ ~-~-

~ednced ]tates to AshevILle v~ Penusy]va-
ntn P.~Hroad, Aecouni 3IeelA~g i~.atlnnal
L)ent~ ,A~so¢latlou.
For tbe benefit of those desiring to attend

tbe meeling of the National Denlal Associa-
tion, at Asbovllle, N.C., July ~4 to 8i, the
Pennsylvania ]~lll~oad. Company ~rlll ~e]|
roun0.~rJp flakers to Aabev-J]]e and retnr~,

[ good EO! ng July 21 and ..~’a~d a’oodreturnlog
to reaeh original atartinl~ l~oint not later 1hun
August 2, inclusive, from all malleus on tea
lines, arreduced rates. Per rates and condi-
tions of licketa consult Ticket A/rent&

Justice 81me" Sentences UDheld.
The Supreme Court Thursday tn an cpinton

flied by /JustJoe Gaff/son, bpb. eld the ~en-
tenet! of elxty days in ~p.!! imposed by Justice
of 1he i’eaee ~lms’ on Alfred De Mate and
511cbael Miganov. two atriker~ who bad.been
arxemed Tor interfering, wlth men who
wanted to $,o to "work at the 3]lnotola Gla~s
Works during a etrike there Jn t~$..
The prisoners were plcketB for the unto~.
Tile appeal was taken on the ground that

£be cGmmltt]nE Ma~tstrata was preJudlced
a~]nst zhe men. The Court held there was
no evldencet o suatain this claim,

¯’ery Xtemarkable Cm*e ol Dl~-rhm~.
¯ ’About alz years agc) for the ’first time in

my life I -had a sudden and severe attack of
diarrhea&" says Mr~ Allc~ Miller, of Morran,
Texas. ’*/gel temporary feller, but ~t came
back mx~n and agsln, and for ~x long years
I have suffered more misery and agony than
I oan tell. It was worse lhan death. ~ly
.husband ~pent hundreds of dollars for pbysl.
clang preecrlptlons and treatmeut without
avail. Finally we moved to Bosque County,
our piNment borne and one day I happened to
~ce an advertisement of -Chamberlmn’s OolJ0~
ChOlera and Dlarrhma Itemedy ~th a teatl,
monlai of amen wbo hAd been eur~ by Jr.
The case was so similar to my own that I con-
eluded to try the remedy. The result was
wonderful. 1could hardly rsal~ze 1hat 1 was
well ~Rain, or beUeve It eou]d be So after hay-
lnRauffe~’ed so long,.but ’that one bottle of
medteine, ~tlngbut a few cent& cured me."
For mtle by Morae ~ CO.--Adv~

Wanted

bur are in order.
~ev. I. B, Crlat was an F~g Harbor Clly

vlsltor "Wedn e~ay. "*
~r. and Mrb lilcbnrd Perk~ or Camden,

were visit ors Thursday.
We haveachronlo appeltte for orders all

along our Hne of trade. Hill. the tinner,--
Adv.

MrS. Harrlson Wilson ]eft yesl~rday for a
two weeks t~oJourn at Ocean Clly,

MIss Nellle England, ot HadJonfleld, N. J.,
here vl~llng bllza ~Mshle Jeffrles.
Mrs.. Kale Cadman and son Prescott,-of

{~ean City, are visllin8 .MT,3. A..~I. Barrett.
We are bandllng slrletly home dre~ beef,

real and pork, of our own allllng, Barrett,
the butcber.--Adv.

~ev. G. W. RIdout and fami)yare attending
the bo]ln~ c~mp meeting in ~lon at t)eean
City.

31r. and Mrs. Na~ban Rumsey. o! Philadel-
phia, were the guests of Mr. William Bum~.y
last Sunday.

31r, John Schus~ler hasgreatty Improved his
Somers’Polnt Avenue r~Idenee by the ¢.~
tlon Of a plagza.

~Base ball this arlernoon at Cepltol Park.
~1 Ag~oclattnn el. Egg ]]arbor Cl;y. P|ny
called at 3.]5 p. m,

C. 3F~t]l about your repair work. ~_’ou maJ"

be In need or new and ~-~cond han~ atones.
We kt~p at Ausltn’s Old ~tand,, c0oka and
I~eat ers.--Adr. }

Allen B. and Paul Endicott, sons of Judge
and Mrs. A. B.Endleott. of Allantte Clty, are
registered at the American ~]otel.

~r. Thomas Smallwo~ h~k~" thoroughly re-
novated hts 31al~ Street store buildlng and
wl]l open up "for l~m~neds b/ouday.

Mr. JoseI~ Traen, a veteran or the clv~il
war, who h~ been serlously Ill at hi~./resl-
deuce at Gravelly Bun, isconvalpseent.
Ta~e your Green .Tradlng Stamps Books to

the 0rue store of H. C. James on Wedn~s*

day, ~’~Jlh Inst, and gel your Red Letter Day
Stamps.--Adv.

~ll~s Ne]lle G. Ebaner. who Is a tu!or In the
Went Bide Publto School at Atlantle Clly, iS
bere for a few (]mls v:~lttng rela41ves an~

frlends.
51r. 31, V. B, Moore ts reroofing and nlher-

wise Improying bis Msln Street Grace bul]dluR
o~cupied bylbe At]antle Brtc~ Manu~aetur-

’ lug Co~psny.
The;Soulh Jersey Title and Finance Com-

pany. whh maln oI~e at At]antlc City, hh~ s
force of clerks st work abstracting t he records
of the County Clerk’aand Surrogate’s cruces.

We have anolher fresh supply of Green
Trading Stamps. ]tia a p}easure for us to
"hand out. the~e little green coupons IO our pa
trons. Bipley& Son, Grocers.--Adv.

The ~’actory or James W. Shea wh:leh ha~
been Idle fpr several montbe as a result of the
labor troubles in the textlle trade, wl]i resume
~peratlons Monday on a sevsntyotwo weeks
contract on a special hne of dress good~.-

The Townshlp Doard ot :Education has
awarded the contract for steam heattng
~.b col No. ~J, of May’s Landln~. to John Pratt.
of this pisee. Contractor Pratt will b~gin Ibe
work of oonstr~cttng the plant Alonday.

On Saturday evening. August 8th, the Pres-
bye erian Choir and 8unday School will bare a
moonllght eoclal mJd festlv~ In ]ndustrlal
Park. Tbe May’s Landing Cornet Dand will
furnish music for the occasion and a grand,
¯rood ~Jme all "round Is In store f~)r aLl who

paxt Jclpal e.

No man or woman In the 51ate will he~l-
trttteto speak well of Chamherlaln’s Stomach
and XAver Tablets after" onyae trying them.
They aiway~ l~roduee a pleasant movement of
the" bowel~, ImprOve the appetl~ a~d
strenglhen lhe dlg~tlon. Yet ga3e by ~0rse
& Co.--Adv.
The trains arrive and depart from tht~potnL

main station, as follows:¯ Weekdnys--~orlh--
7.39 mm. and 3.{)5 p, m. South--9.4B ~. m., 5.1~
p. m. Sundays---N~rtb--7.15 a. m. and ~.59 p. m.
South--9.35 a. m. and 7.30 D.m. DaiLy Exeur-
slon--South--8--°1 mm. North--6.35 p. m.

l~,trs. Grace ]]am, after spend]nit ~evera}
weeks very pleasantly here as tbe guest of her
sister and hrother-ln-law~ Mr. and Mrs,
Charles blakepeae~ left for her home near
Bom0fi ’T~ursday morntng. Mr~ Ham Is a
cultvred and mDSt ettlmable Young lady an0
made ~any warm frlends during ]~er Stay
here.

~v. ]. B. Crist will OCCUpy the pu]plt of 1be
Prt~nyterJan Church to-moFrow and prefab
in tbe morning from tbe gubject, "’Saul de-
throned." The subject for the evening ~er-
vice will l~e "’Beautiful lessons from the life
and death of the late Pope." A cordlal invite-

tJDn tDattend these servJcl~s tn extendeO t]~e

~ub;ie.
Pure fresh home-made bread, cakes and

pies delivered to your door dally upon order¯
Crimp vruat and Mother bread, el~eelalties.
.Fancy c~kes/or parties and weddings to your
order on short notleo. ] re~peetfullysollch
a share of your patronage and guarantee to
please. John Schus]er. successor to Joseph
Gebert, ~lay’s Landing. N. J.--Adv.

blr. J M. Campbell̄has tendered his reslg-
nation as manager of the Wa~PowerC~m-
party’s st0reto lake effect August ]at and-has

i accepted a ]nerattve po~tlon with Mc~n,.
Kntght, Cease & Chur~htn, wbolms~leNroc~ers.

’of Philadelphia. as Tepresenlallve ~of New

Jersey. Mr. Campbell has made many warm
frlends duende fi~-~f~]dent’~ nf b y.".tr ~er~
.S~ be has tbelr well wlsbes for suc’ee~ in his
new pestles.

To-morrow wlil be a special day o! interest
tn the 3]. ~. Cburch. Tbe pn}plt wl]] beo¢¢u-
pied by Key. A. L. Clown, who iS A~istant
8uperlntendent of 1be Ksswiek Colony, a
movement of reform 1hat is dolnff good word
among men. "Roy. Brown la an eloquent,
foreed~l speaker anti a cordla] invitation is
extended tbo public to come out and hear
him, ~unday August Yd will be Communion
Sabbath. In the morning a large class or
probationers w111 be received Into the Chui’eh
on probal~on. A baptismal serylc~ ~]] also
be be]d.

Officers/’or Hone Fire Company.
The rmnnai meeting el Hope Fire Company

for the elvctlon of a President, Treasurer,
Secr~tsry, 3"oreman, Ass~tant Foreman and
seven Trustees wlll be held at the Fire House
on Monday evenln~, August &1903, at 7.4S
s’e]oek p. m. and the IraDi~etloD of other
busheS4 that may be brought before tbs
meeting. Y~- D. ~RZLZT, ~ec’y.

May’a Landing, N. J. July 8, 1903.

No Pity Shown.
"For years faie.was after me eontlnnously" Faithful nerson to travel for well estab-wrlteeF, A. Uulledge, VerbenaAla. "’]hada llabedbousolnafew counties, call!aa onre-

terrible case of Plies canslng~41nmorL When [ ~all. merubants and agentL Local territory, :
all failed Buck]en’s Arnica 8aiye,cured me [Salary $].0’2t a year and 6xpenss~ Dayable¯ I $19.,0 it week in ~a~h and expensee advanced.~quJ~ly ~ for Burns and all avbes and PosltJon permanent, Business aueoe~ful and
pain~. Only 25c. at Water Power Co.’s store, rusblng. Standard House, 334 Deaxborn Be,
--Adv. ~ ’ Cblcago,--Adv. .

, , :~

Just About B~dtlme
Take a Little P.ariv~llser--Jt wlll .eure c0n-

mttpatlon, biliousness and llv@r troub]el, De-
Wltt’s Little Early Rl~ere are dlfferent from
other pll]~ They do not gTlpe and break
down the mucous membranes.of/be ~lomaeb,
llYer and bowels, but cure by EenUy atomdng
tbe~e~ret}ons and giving atrenffth to these
organs Sold by Morea & Co.--Adv.

A ~arlDeas vperaLlon

]e always daugeroue:---do ]30t submit tO 1be

MINOR HAPPENINGS DOWN B~
THE ~;EA.

~News3; Paragraphs of ]nteres
Got]tared ]By a ]Representative
"The ~teeord" and Presented i]
Condensed Form¯
.Mayor Stoy has h!s hands full these day&
~e P,,eedlng carrled :1],000 pksnengera ’,

this ally ~hurf, day on lhO exCurslon df t]
Police Penslon Fuud, of Philadelphia. ~ou~
teen sectlons were required to trans
passenxer~. The trip was madO tn
mlnu t~es.

BIbo’s Jumbos are as go~0 as they
Adv.

The lookout Platforms for the
which have been promised for the past t~
months a(em ~ow Io be z vertaimty. "They
to 1)e bt~ilt of steel, and the malerlai
arrived wltb whlch they w~ll be eonsIxuelt
Work well be begnn at once.

Aecordlng tO atalta]lcs at the

.BureaU, ~.41 lncbe~ of rata fell dbrtn~ ;

storm ~/ednes~av ~wenin~. When ]t Is lak

lntocJt~slderatlon lhat the normal ralnra!l
only about .80 to I inch during an average p
elpliatlbn, t~e l~Lrge volume of water tba~ !
may easily be imagined¯ The rafn
lttzlemere than four hour~ at~lir~J

Insure witb A. H~ Phlllips & Co,, 13~8.
auntie Avenu~ AILantle City, ~. J,--Adv~

By dlreellon of Governor ~Jnrphy,
o~ee of lbeQuartermaster General bas m:
requisition on the War Depnrlment at
tngton for arms, under the Dick law,
hy tbe last Congress; The ’Stare win
37Z0 magazine rifles and 107 carbines and
cL~sorles. ~mpany F, of th!s clly, Will fl~
In the distribution of these munitionsof

Owln~ to the death Of lhe Pope,
Dep.~ty ]Peter ~3oczer~, of" tbe M.ni
Columbu& Thursday sent out notices
~)onlog the crier’s annual
~mbarkation Day announced to be be],
this city. It hsa been ordered that the m

bees of the ~oclety throughout the L’~Z

Slates shut1 wear bows of purple upon t
¢oais for the nezt thlrt~’ dab’~ In Long
the memory of tbe dead Pontiff.

blen’s suits ~or $4.98 at Mendel’s, 16~ A~
llcAvc, cannot be beat In thechy fo~
price.--Ad v.

The second weekly baby si~ow took
Tbursday ~ornlng on J’obn Youn~’s
Pier. and nehrly 300 babies were en:ered.

unDsually large CrOwd was In atteud;
The Toting for tbe favorlts wa2
Fray was awarded a hand,me
being 1he prettiest I~by, receiving 1105
E. Hamill was declared the f~ttest
won a blgh chair. He and
tared the prize offered for tbe prettiest I
and E, Reed took a earrlaReas theeutest :

The te.a glean Wednesday afternoon
Ladles" A n:xlltar3’ Comrnltteec

Seashore ]Touse was one of the most su~
fu] affMrs of its kfnd ever given tn
The Institution, whlch covers praetl
block Of ground, was
wl~b palm& rubber planls.
cut flower~, and more than. ~00person~
pre~cnt. Tbls institution is doing a
work for sut~erlng humanlly and eanr
too liberally anpported.

For a lazy tl~-er tr~ Cbamberlain’s ~s~

and Liver !Tablet~. They tnvlgorat
liver, aid th~ digestt0n, regular9 the
and prevent bl~Jous attseks. For
Morse & Co.--Adv¯

Overrun by ]oat children, the
partment has snggeslcd a novel Way in
they Can be Identified and relurned ~c
hemPs. At one time Thursday
elght tOtS i~ the police station, a~ n3an2
in a nearby ~re house and more
in zbe lost baby bureau on You~
p~llce deelded to issue a circular, Rsk
ps~rentsof children to tag them In th:

i "Tbla ~s Mary Jones, alopping at the.
Hot e4, or 11viDE at ~;O-,--, ------ A v

Great s~beme !
The Board of Eduea~10n Is

many changes and Im]
school houaes lhrodRbout the elf
]ndt~aa Avenne tmhoo]’s entire fr(

been remodeled. ~Ix new a~proaeh~
been added to the Texas Avenue ~ch~
it will be reiCh.need, The New Jersey ,
~choo] and tbe Penv.sylvanla Avenue
¯ have undergone many Jmpr0vem~n
lat/~r b~s bBen yaJse.~,

and 11 has been rep]~tered, repalnted
furnished until it t~ oneof the
city.

Atlantic Clt~ ]~eal EstateTra~

~h~. following exebanges of Atlao
real estate were recorded at the
~lerk’s off~ce for the week endlDR,

Francis J, Cook to E. H. Bailey,
North side Adrlalle Ave. 100 fl. West
Hampshire Ave. $1.

Com. ]t. _E. and I. Co. to F.mille
] tO 41 Ineluslve tn section 30, plan by
man, $I.

Charles A, Danke and ux. to Com. l
J. Co. 60xl’ah ft. East stde Kentucky
ft. South of Paelfio Ave. $1.

J. ~ymoDd C~]]lna et. u:r. to
Humphreys. ~x]00 fL North slde
Ave. 4T~ ft. West of iowa Ave.

Samuel P. Wescont et.ux, to
Wescoat, 30a70 ft. ERSt aide
Ava, 2.30 ft. ~oulb of Oriental
"Artbur P. Ryon and a;. to Jerry
4on, ~}z1"25 ft. East side 3Iorrls
l~orlh of Atlantic Ave. I2-,~.T.~0.

George A. Crawfo.rd et. ux. to ~’ar
Boehm, (lrreg) beg. die. 5etween
ta..IL 1L Co. and George A.

Jarvls B. Bider at. u=. to Susie
(Irreg.) North side Sewell Ave. 1Tb 1
New Hampshire Ave.tSJ0.

Si2sle B. Bider to J, srvls
North aide Sew¢ll Ave. 175 ft.
Hampshire Ave.; 50z100 ft.
Hampshire Ave. 50 ft. North

Peter B. Blsiey el. u~r. to ~J7111iem

50agfff~. :East side Mic.b]gan Ave.~5
of MeKlnley Ave.; 50x90’ It. West al,
gun Ave. ~ ft. Nortb of McKinley

Elizabeth Garrison at. ux. l0
Alffar, ]ots:~2, ~ ~4 in block 7 on PI

Leonard D. Algar el. ux. to
rlson,50x137 fL North slde Atlanti~

SItERI FF’S SALE.

flfleen.feet ~ ehenee (and)Northwardly paral-
lel with Te=as Avenue ninety feet to the
SoUtherly llndtof a.ten feet wldeal]ev; tbenve
(3) Westwardiy along said Boutberly line o,~atd alley and parallel with A1tanxto Avenue
one hundred’and fifteen feet to the "F_,asterl3
|lne of Texa~ Avenue; tbenee (4tb) Suulh
waxdly along eald Easterly line of Texas A~e-
uue nlnety¯feet Io tbe place of beginning,
bein~Cthe same premi~ whleh John P. Wil-
son el. ux. by deed dated April 15, 19~ and r~
corded lo the Clerk’s Ol~eeof A tlantlcCounty
tn book of deeds i’qo, ~ folio 493, &o.. N’r~nte~

feet and fifTy-five nne~hundredths el" a foot
[1o43 55-100 feet] tea D6int or ~take in Main
Ave~nue; t~enc~ [2] ~outb l~birty-ZwO and a"
haft degrees West and a; right angles with
said Haln Avenue the same number ~f fket to
a ~eoond point orstake; thence[3] South fift3-
t~ven depa.~ tufty minutes ~t and parali~!
to 3,1aln Areas e same z~av~ber of feet to ParkAve6ue afoJ~sa|d; tbeDc~ [4] along %aid Park
Avenue North tbLrty-t~ ~d a ball degree~
~z ~ame numbe.r of fe~t to a pbTnz, and.
place of beginning. This plot belnga~Aua~
pleeeof land at the Soulhw~te~ly corner of
Park and Buefia Vista Jkvenne~. Containing

.and eouveyed untosald Merzis Go]dsteln, ¯
2---Altoll thal certain lot or parcel of ]and,

shnate In Atla~llo City. Atlantic Cou~hy.
New Jersey, bounded and d ascribed as follo~s:

Beginning at a point one hundred feet
Southerly from 1he South line of-Baltic Ave-
prUe and one hundred and fifty feet FAsterlyom th9 East line of Arkansas Avenue;i
thence ~u’nnlng F.atsterly parallel with ]/;a!tie i
Avenue fifty f~l ; thence ~out~erJy pa!anelwlth Arka~ Avenne fifty ft~t; thence
Westerly parallel with 13atltO .~venne ~fty
feet ; then~ Nort]3~drly parallel with Arkans~
Avenue fifty feet re tbe place ~f beginninF.
betng the same l)rer~ses which Ellen b
Leeda by ~eed dat ~ November ~.L ! .~6, and re-corded lutbe Clerk a O/Bee of Atlantic county.
z~, J., tn book Of deed, ~o. ~09, folio ~I]~ ~e..
gxante~ and conveyed unte the ~.Id ~dorrls
Goldstein.

Betted as the preperty of Morris Goldsteln,
and laken In exeeutton at the suit of Warren

placed on the~dewalk tn~ldeof ~be curbtnR
adJolntng the same whore streets are ]aid o.u~
and a pay mation ~d~a~l alway~ be m~Intalned
within tbeTow~shII~. _ " . . . ..
Sectlon 3~And be It enaeted that tbl8 ol’o]-nance take effso~ immediately and ~lzat the

franehissgranted byvlrtue or thr :ermsof
tbts ordlnanoe ahail not be e~eru~,ve fran-
chise and that the coot and expense of preps,-
tng, prlntlng and publication of .tb~ ordl-
nanceshail be paid by the F_~z’ern Telephone
and TeJt~rr~ph ComDany. ,~ "

This ordinance p~m~l thls-]~ day o¢ July,
A, D., 19e3

L. B. COR30~, Chalrman
Townahlp Commtlt~e.

AtteSl :--~.DWAnD J. ~A2ELTON,
Townshl]~ Clerk.

Between 1

surgeon’s.knlfe earl) you bare trled DeWll t’a 
Wttoh Hm~l Balve. Jt will eurewhen every,
lhlng else fatls--lt has done this In thousands
of ea~e~ ]]ere Is one of them: ] suffered
from¯ nleedlng and protruding, plies ~or
twenty year....Was’ treated by dlfferbnt
ape~lalll~l ann ~mea many remedle~ but oh-
talnod.no roller until I u~ed DeWftt’e Witch
Hue} 8alva. Two bo:res Of tbl| aa}Yoeurefl
me elgbteen monthd ago and I have not bad a
touch of the ~tlee ~lne~-_H. A_. ~l~laie., l~um-



/

J

algn,
5Vairin¢ their fur-s, to the ]a#t In th~ 3ohn Coehrttn near Liberty Lake. Aa

]inL ~he picked up the blg banker, we}gklng
If’ourtpen pounds, he ~ surprised to

(]rsndmamma smiles, .for Irra~dmamma~ see a little piece ot Ivory sLleklng out
k~ow [tram its breast for two tnehe~.T’hs funny, old cou’nflng .they.said lon/[ With .difficult7 he pulled It out, for
see..

After t~ ~plnnlng-wheel ]essene ~a!Uae flesh had grown around the arrow.
done, ;Then he tmW tl~t It was an arrow

))o~n In ths orchard and o6t in the Nta. eight thebes long and lbout as thi(’k ae
.... S ]e~l pencil. .The ear¢lngs on the

stem where It was tled to the arrow.
¯ tlek are sell] vl=)b)e.

:No Arrow of. the ~0~ was ever seen
here before. The bird evidently ear-
fled tt thougande up0h thousand~ ef
ml]~ from the fsr north, where tt
Jhot by some Esklmo.

Rome~h}nE Now,
A showmin to the jv~Z)~ went

And esu~ht ̄  1Seres young snu,
Bald ha, "’i’ll teach him to perform

a~]l him to tl~ Zoo."

Tiffs m#m wsa very mneh snrprll~l~
And quite delighted, too,

Fo/’, )o! taeh quick and naval n’tek
The nsw gnu knewl

--~L NichoLs.

No RLtoht t~ OrowL

Little l~l~le--Mamma, do (1o1~ ~d
~ats g~ married?

Mamma--Why, at eour~ not, d~a’.
Little Elsie--Then i’d llke ~ lr~ow

what rlght "Fldo has got-to growl at
Tabby whJ]s the,~ are eatlng thetr
brt~kf~L

Tits Letter’s Skim.
One day ]]tEe a-yeas-old MabeFs aunt

cecelved a letter, and whge Interested
in Its contents, the envelope dropped
:o the floor. Mabel. o~bseawlng It, ph’k-
.~d it up and gravely ~aid as she re-
urEved It: "’Auntie. here’s the skin off

~ur letter."

Too Early for Tommy.

]Anle Nettie--~,~me people are al-
ways saying they are as h~ppy ss
tark~.. I wonder if a lark i~ r¯ally so
~ery happy ?

Small Tommy--No, of eo’urae not. I
read In a book abaut.the lark having
Ix) gel up with the ~l:t~ every n~orming.

Hia Pnniehmcnt.

The Parson--Johnny. do you know
where you will go If you are a naughty
boy and don’t mind your parents?

Johnny {aged 5~--Yea, sir. I’ll have
le ~ to bed before supper.

CAel! OF MISTRANSLAT}ON.

ago. "M. Borradalle stale~ that the

’defence, and it is z~ot clear whether the
~emones are h~d aa a means of pr~
tsctlon or as a trap for food.

A prLmsT~d forest eontaJnfng ~L>O.O00
camphor ~, mem_,,m, lng frum 7 I0 ]8
feet ta clreumfere~e& has recently
bt~ dl~corered ~n Formosa. It is
eetimatt~l that the yield of camphor
gum from th~ tr~ will amount t,)
]8,000,000 polmdS. The fore, re Is no~
entirely compo~ed of camphor-is-cos.

"but conlaln~ other varieties, Including
a~ a.bui~dance of "’red-grained" Oak.

Borne time ago B. Walter showed
that am electric slmrk feel= Jta way
flora the positive pole to the negative
in a rapld suee~ion of pre]Imhmry
sparks of lncrea$;xag lez~t~. By s me
excellent photographs wILh a moving
eam~ra, he ]~ts now prov=m that light-
ning almi]ar~ ~tabtlahea a conducing
path throuli’h the. air ,by a serie~ of
~alDOr ~ls.sblm, and that as a rule, the
llghtmlng pa~es from the cloud to the

am a ser4es of eonttnu0t~ die-

Befors fhe Royal Mteroecoplcal 8o-
Clt~ tn ~n, Mr. E..13. Stringer has
d~cirlbe~ a mew method of photograph-
Ing~J~ap}fled by the mtcroscop~.
Ths light of the e]etr~c arc itself is end-
played, that of t.he..lncat~de~eevtt ear-
beam being ehleld~t, the light l~elf Is
filtered, and thus a powerfua violet
monochromatic light, at the e~ttrol~e
lisle of visibility. IS obt¯tnt~.. Wlt~
th~s light excellent photographs of
minute objects, under a maplfleatlon
of 2,900 diameter|, were made end ex-
htbtted upon a ~creen. Mr. ~trtager
suggests that l~nm .apecJally corrected
for the ultraviolet rays would enable
phote~’~phy to do for the microscope
w’hat It kas ̄ |ready done for the te.le-
tmope.

In July 1902, E. L.. Furlong of the
~’nlversity of Callfornts rediscovered,
on Potter Creek. In Shasta CoUnt~, a
remarkable cave. whlch had been v~It-
ed once before by J. A. Ric~alrd~o~ iu
187& A party from the malvm~flty hzs
sl~ce tho~oughl~ explored the cave. as
a U, sx’t of t]~ L~ve~t~gation now going

on to d~erm~e ?he antlqulty of man
In California. The boues of a large
variety of s2M~aL~ bate b~ f~In~ In:
cludtng ancient ~pre~ntat]ves of the’
elephant, the tapir, the hor~, the fox.
the wolf. the has-r, and so on, besides a
large number of birth. It Is remarked!
that the preeent mountal~ua cbar~t~r
of that part of California Im ~attr~]y,
out of harmony with the ix{Bronco of
mastodont, el~hsnts and tape’s. No
unquestionable relies of ms= have
been found In the oeve.

The ave~ge/.New York boy is Jna! :onveyed quite a false Imprea~ion
abont aa ingenious as say boy .lu the when be wrote: "’The bi~op of
world, ~pecL~lly when It eom~ to In- u~a h,ft England for New York, pur.
venting g~m~ of amu~eme~lt. Me l~ ~ued by hL~ wife." W~st he m~nt
compelled to play under many ~o =ay was. no doubt "accompanied"
taozm which do ~ot confront tho boys ")Y hie wive; but the picture sugg~ted
of ~’nnlJer cltles. I"or one thing ho h~t )f a ~-ave and right reverend bishop
not the ~pace and tar another t~e ~eelng from his pursuing r~ouso was
pollce do not allow hlm U ranch ~a far removed from fset ¯s could
"’rope/’ aa to speak, aa Is ~lo~rod ~ahe well be.
boys of smaller cities. So he is drtyen Those. w~ wandered through the
to the nece~lty of playing In ~c~’ord- ’ast P~i~elhlbltlon in Its earliest
ante with t.ka rules of a ffrss.t ~trop- lays ~ere amx{tmd to s’~4~ the follow-
oils. When he ~ants to play marb]~ ns l~gend wher~er the pel~t wU
he cannot mark off a elm)k ring In the till w~t. "]Beware of 1he pieturel"
street bee¯use the po)]ee Will be after t did not seem to Occur to the bold
him for dlaflgurlng the. pavement.
l~ys who live do~town have no va-
cant ~ to play marbles in and ul~
t0w,a many or the Tacan~ lots are not
Onll f.0need }n but guarded by’ apoclal
"m~tckmen.

Conseqne~t]y the New ~’ork boy has
to find another way to play marbles.
He hae finally tmttled upon Che iron

beeau~ I lets case of eggs drop out
of the wagon. You’ll give It to me,
though, won’t you. pat I earned it."

¯ ’You go tap to the bathroom and be
a]dnnlng those rags off." ~aid Allison.
"I’ll come up and talk to you pres-
en.tly."--~hlcago News.

HOW JOE GOT TO CONGRESS.

TmOtU ~tat~z~n 3Yon His ~l~t Ns=-

it~att0n b3 a ~tr¯teate=,

The $~00,C~0 fee said to have been
~trned In Wall street by S~na~rr Bail-
ey of Texas gives polnt to a story told
by a man from Texas upon the man-
t, er In which Bailey got his start.

"~lley," said the T~xas man. "’w~s
a sr~g~]Ing Tonng lawyer In the n~w
section tats whtch be bnd moved.
Tlme had rolled around to nominate a
Democratic c~ndtdate for C, ongr~sL
The day of the convention had b~n
aet. ]t was conceded that ¯ ce~’t~ln

old man In Congress would be giTen
the nomination. .

"Having much leisure and but little
money, he thought he "would walk to
the conven~on. After. he had t>een
on the road for rome time a farmer
drove-rip behlnd him. ’WeaVer glt
in an’ ride?’ be said to the young law-
yer. and Bailey acceptt~’gladly.

¯ " "Golng to the conventlonT ask~
Bailey after a-while. ’Yt~," ~ald the
farmer. ’Ever tatar of a young taw-
yer named Bailey ’round here? asked
Bailey. ~No~e,’ spfld "the farmer.
"Good ~rpeaker and bright fellow, I un-
der|rand/ tmgg~sted Bailey. ’S’poae

aa,’ ~d the terser. "Yes," continued.
Bailey, ’and he wlil be over thei-e to-
day and I tell you what we’ll do.
We’]] t~]] on htm to make a srpeeeh.
You s~e all your friends, tP]] l’~e..m
about Bailey and we’ll call on Mm.’

"The farmer said alt right. No more
waa ~td about th~ matter until there
was s lapge In the cenTer¯aden dur-
lng the preliminary movemmats of the
body. Suddenly the old farmer up’
and auggetrted that the oonvsntlon
hear from Mr. Bailey. "a risin’ young
Lawyer of these dlggln’s," be ~m.ld, ’~2a’

fenow who =Iks I, lke pu 2’ out
fire.’ ’Bailey! ~I]ey-. Bal]ey. more
than a dos~s yells went up. and Bai-
ley ctme forth. Joe Bailey made one
of the hetteet epeeehea of hls life and
the up¯hot of the whole thing wss
rlmt the "rlstn’ young lawyer of ~cse
rtllt~ln°s ’ got the nomination for Oon-
gTt~S and Is now’ Senator./Bal]ey" of
Texas."--New Orleans ~imes-Demo.
,’tat..~ . .t._o.

~]Wlgh a Graln of ~alt- -

Talm~ Of Eas~’Onom|eal prowe~

aboumd iz George H. Ellwanger’¯ re-
~mt book, "The Pltmsures of the Ta-
ble.’" ODe L~ p~rtlcular makt~ the feat~
of the growlng boy lc.)k small tndet~L

A dtmmmer in the French army was
net~d for hls tremendous appetite. ~w]o
captain wage~d that the ma~ could
eat a whole calf, and the drnmmer.
prond of his distinction, promlsed to
,1o honor to the captain’s compliment.

Accordingly a calf was I~re,part,~l In.
various appetizing ways. The drum-
mer w~ fllsposlng of It. When he
had finally consumed about three.
q~ of the repast he paused, and
placing hts knife and fork on. hi= plate,
sald to hls superior oi~cer:

"Ton had better have t~ae e~]~
hr0ught on. had you not, ~Ir? All
these little klcl~haws wlll ex~l by tak.
Lng np room."

I)ifl~rent ,Now.
Burton--Tour garden Is prett7 small

Isn’t It?
B~rton--lt ~med so .to me betake I

beirau to take care of IL~mer~J)]e
.Journal

;ST. LOUIS MILI_10N#JR[ WB0
|S EXPLQR).~G TB[ BLU][ NIL[

A d.~rpatch recelve~ in London an-
noune~s the arrival at Adls Abeda.
,A]Y~]nla. the capital of KInk Mene-
’lLk’S eoxma~z-y, of the e~tlon headed

by W. N. ~[¯CM11]~I, Of Bt. LOUI=. The
t~ tO explore the whole

;~ of the Blue Nlleto ascertain’Its
!navlgtbillty u ¯ ta’ade route from een.
~ti~d Aby~lnL~ to the Medlter~ne~m.

Mr. MaeMinnn w~S detains1 a week
owing to the murder bY natDes of M.
Dubol= de ~aulee. the eon-e~ ndent of
the FIEaro,-who was aceompa~ing the
erpeditaon. The patter w’/]] explore
¯ 1,000 mt]e~ of H~r, from A~ Alx~la
"to ]~aartum.

The expedl~lo~ wbtch was trr~ged
by Mr. MacMtlhLu, and the exl)etme of
whleh he Is besrlng entirely, Is one of
the largeet of recent years. It eomd~
Of 100 eamel~, forty attendan.tt, an
escort of armed AbF~e|nlax~, and s
flotllla of boat~ Mr. Ms cMll~ is the
aon of W~lllam Mae=’Wfl]an, who at’the
~L1me of hie death was president of flae
American Car and FotmdY7 company,
"szgt ta rtt~ ne a ml]Uonalr~ It is ~X-:

THE 80NG SPARROW.

Me~t {}lfte4 and Xndnstrln~ts ~ Barly
Mtlmtrole of’~rtnl~.

~ett~ of the. tm~’17 mlnatr~ of
~prlng. mo~t varied and robot muslcaL
ly indnstrtoua .l~ the ~o~g ~paz’row. It
I~ to be found ta the ett~ t~. S ]I3
those who know how a~d where t¢
zook for it, x_~ongh ~turall7 it IS ma
lxxhabltazrt o~-t.he fle)d~ and tlm oDe~
~pace~ of woo~. ~is lama ~oonald-
erable bird, ¯bout the helght" and
length of the English upRrrow, But
slemtarr~r ~ w~thout the bnU*L PuT-
n~ctou~ John Bull head.- It is Drow~
of ba~k, ~ anti head, like the E~
gllEa trpan’ow, but it l= to be td~uti=
fled ~ by the ~kled breast
wlfleh h~m a alngle black ~ low
do~n In the e~nt~r.

~e ~o~g trlm-’a~w l~." ~e]~m
tra~ and very r~-t~r-htgh ¯up.

l.t por~bes gtmorall7 trp0m theEroma~
or upon .tom~ low ~ or dead tree.
toe. W’am~ tt ~lve~ t~atmat-
ly larva low brmra or other t~let cover.
fll~. its tail aS .It go~h mad once
there aelm ~p lmmodlate~ a falnt
ch~-ghs~ of alarm. 1"t Im~ evex~3
eo~dldenc, in its abIli~- to hlde~ bow-
ever, a.~. ff it thlnk~ itself securely
concealed ~ often ~2ag ~rhm the lis-
tener is ~ta~dlng witMn g yard. For
roc’~l exerelmo T.he’blrd p re~er~ a stnxnp
or tbe~mb of a sapling not more th~
tan f~t from the ground. If the ann
be a~dn~a| full upon It-~o. much the
~’t~. Of ~k. ~mp da~ tt t. ai.

A" aultable perch belng fonn~ It will
sR for ~ an hour at a tmeeteh "and
go t2h-o’agh its repertory. ̄  T~zla lo one
of tl~ most eltensivo of all the wild
song~ter~ It la mar~ o~ by
aome membens at the thrash family.
and by not all of them. It ha~ many
UO4:~S, and "~hese Dotea ~ broken l.uto

severai sy/-a~gem~nts, which arenever
talked add ne~er ylrle~L Just ae If a
m~ns~re~ .SpaZTOW wrote a lot of tongs
ages ago and a ee*a~or aparrow ~}ected
th~o which were fit for pnblte hl~r-
lng. exoluding all of the rest by the
simple process of deatroyL~g the, man-
u~erlpta and killing tht~eompooer. If
tee alone ~ ~nner will ~ing every-
thing that It know~ and, the~ If not
aatl~0d will stag-~om over aires,

in tht# ~I much Uke a
vaudeville arti~L willing to dd an un-
llmttigl number of turl~ s0 long as
t~’~ l=.a hanfll0tp and .t~e manage-
mmtt do~ not interfere. ~eh. son~
eo~t~ of hiaf ald~e~ note~ and trait
no~, befflmflns ~th a rat~t ~p or
t-w~ t~d e~ding with a JoyoYm trill as
If the 1~rformer. "were to happy be,
c~tuse off its allIU tha~ 15 eOtfld,ne~ heCp
ahowing IL--~lew York SXL~.

Fl~Bpern~s~eut]y tmred.~o flts or’~.e~ous,
hess after first day’s’use el Dr. Xlin~’s 9~
Nervelh~st over. $ 2trial liottteand~f~

The good don’t always die yomag. Some-
times they outgro~ it.

Boos it B.rn, S bi|dt? :
]s there an hnbearable sense of ~w- .:- _..

hess a¯d expo#nre? An .inability to :rtan~
~it or w/t|k with c~mfort? AII thi~ ~i
Piles. MA$ON’S CREAM OF OLI~ES
have cux;ed msny suffering from t:~J]t’~. " " .~"
Try_ it. ~d from a pt~evlsh. dis6ourdg~l - ""
invalid, you wit1 change to a:~uia~l,’cheez.=
ful man.’ MASON’S~ CREAM- OF
OLIYE~ c~reJ PiI~s,-Catsrrh, Cz0up, "
l~Jmp]es, Neuralgia, Eczema and ~Bumg. -~ :
"Safe. Sate." :25e. "

An Otntmeut /reo from Mercury or :"-
OpLate.~ _, -- " "= . -

~wen,y-ITve "cents %~.e~:I a~ X)rggats~

.
or staled ;for price > . .. ~OkN
C~v_Y=MIC=~L co., b.~ Arch St.. Phllad~- " .
pb,~ PL ’ - . ~.

¯ - ~al ~o--~..- _- ili :: ;:::
.."DOe".-Jt~Lsbn had never taken SO
mn~h as a slngle: oou~e In- m~dlc~ " ~ ~ .,:
1~dy, but he-w~s ~n gre~te~ demand "
~Im the regular pimettttoner of .Cro~, .....
~A]e,.who had a degree and a frames :L"
"dtplomy" in ~s o~ce. : - :." -" ~ ~ ’
’Td~ther trhst io Bm J.~o~’s doe-: -’!~=’-

bring tie ¯system down ~]ow ~ormal..
Helpis ~eeded; natmr~-needs ~mpport.-
Use bIASObPS Y~LLOW TA~L~TB, a
!on]¢ Which will brae, the :nerv~, ~rlmu-
late the appetite, strengthen the body,
and xi~ea ~e of Vigor and.~ita]l~, to
a)] tbe orS~m~ No reaction. MASON’S
YELLOW TABLETS eura D~t~i_a,
Nausea, ~latuleuee,-H~adaeho..-

~NervoTonie." 1~- - ~ ,.
~erae trom

- mrlng:than a~y ttmt’S i~ar~eO out#: ’. .’:,
I,~li~ Can W~.~b~ mz~lletne bookie" said 6)d lad~ Sis- -.~. : :~-~

One ~ mm~ller after- being All~n’s Toot.’ monK. . -
Itmak.tlghtor:aewShoes ’W’h~ pr--ed for a reason for" the": :~-: .i:’:~.~._:

Ours swollen, hot. sweating. ~,ehf.uE
corns ~d ban]o~.-~ ptefe~enbe, .the’ old "lady had one ~- "

talltag answer. : :- .: +: .... _
ehooT asto ,z k . , dOe away one time ] ".

JkLl~m 8. Ohmit~, I~Roy, N.Y..took .~th rheuma~sm in my side, a~=.’.!.!-. :~! ~’:~

¯ Timid. o~rah.hu tsttg~! mm=y a man l had to let Daughter Jane=acrid fo~:":
to ~iw~away, " the dlplomy, doctor. He. Etve me¯ . . . ¯ . . .

- .~nhWt~w~s~h~t~_ pfor~ldlffa~a ~dn~ LU" Be~d Lb0 rheomatlsm

Nerve and Brain Tonic :" "=’
EvPm the healthy at times n6c~l a to~ic. A ~ ~-mm~ im’t .m~T/ ha the 11~ moiw~It ~m a rag." " ......

Overstrain, anxiety, hart] work" often ~.¢g]~q~pi~em. ~N,.wha, l:~av~o~,tho~ :
~’a0m, mt~e~,t m,~.~ae,,, ~./r.~ D~ $=m.~ "t.na. m~. -=.-
 o,=a o=.ozta =t .=d =mUtm at

. l~ud~f~riaa~k~maia the t/-opies.- .Iem,n.-twebre h0.m~ he
¯ " : .... - mmtlsm, h’~st1~gall Over ....
~a~ mu w~ ~pmmu~ T~r v~me- -

=a’:,o "
to 4~mll

;. ~ ....
.,¯.-,

¯ .. .

. ~ ¯ _ %:-;


